
Embracing. Emerging. Looking to the Horizon.

V I S I T  L A K E  C O U N T Y  F Y  ‘ 2 1  A N N U A L  R E P O R T

Antioch ∙ Deerfield ∙ Fox Lake ∙ Grayslake ∙ Gurnee ∙ Lake County ∙ Lake Zurich ∙ Libertyville 
Lincolnshire ∙ Historic Downtown Long Grove ∙ Mundelein ∙ Vernon Hills ∙ Waukegan ∙ Zion



September 2021

Dear Partners,

We are ready to emerge from the pandemic’s aftermath and look to the horizon 
with optimism. With thoughts and hopes of health and wellness ahead, for family, 
friends and our economy, we are embracing the future. We have learned that 
travel is considered a sacred rite for many, and the pent-up demand and sentiment 
were clearly evident this summer. Travel is critical to the economic recovery and 
enriches our lives and contributes to our overall well-being. 

Thanks to the support from the DCEO/Illinois Office of Tourism, Lake County and 
our community and business partners, we were able to continue to market Lake 
County as local businesses and attractions reopened in the spring. We maintained 
our strong social media presence with reassuring and relevant messaging, and 
were thrilled to be able to host Lake County Restaurant Rally followed by our 
annual Lake County Restaurant Week to showcase our diverse restaurants.  
In June, we launched our Lake County Road Trip campaign to inspire travel  
to the county as people began planning summer excursions. 

I am grateful to our Visit Lake County Board of Directors for their steadfast 
commitment and leadership throughout the uncertainty we experienced over the 
past year. I want to extend my deepest appreciation to Cheryl Ross for her eight 
years of service as our Board Chair. Her unwavering support has been a blessing 
during these challenging times. We welcome David Motley as our new Chair for  
FY ’22. He has served on our Executive Committee for ten years and will bring  
an innovative spirit to his new role.

Many thanks to the Visit Lake County staff who continued to stay engaged with our partners, stakeholders, 
community members, residents and visitors, throughout the pandemic. We are poised to embrace the future with 
a collective commitment to our mission. As the destination and marketing organization for the county, we have the 
passion, expertise and resources to help reinvigorate the hospitality industry and support the economies of our 
local communities, and ultimately, contribute to the quality of life in Lake County. 

Embracing, looking ahead, delivering for you.

 
Maureen Riedy 
President

Great experiences are in bloom in 
Lake County like Richardson 
Adventure Farm’s new Tulip Festival.
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To Kenosha/Milwaukee, WI

To Chicago

FY ’22 Board of Directors
Chair 
David Motley  City of Waukegan

Vice Chair 
Randy Ebertowski  Gurnee Mills

Treasurer
John Krajnak  Six Flags Great America/ 
  Hurricane Harbor Chicago

Secretary
Sonolito Bronson  City of Zion 
Past Chair 
Cheryl Ross  Village of Gurnee

President 
Maureen Riedy  Visit Lake County 

Directors
Brad Burke  Village of Lincolnshire
Carissa Casbon Lake County Board
Jim Keim   Village of Antioch
Ray Keller   Village of Lake Zurich
Greg Koeppen   Lake County Farm Bureau/ 

 Village of Grayslake
Brad Lajoie Lincolnshire Marriott Resort
Andrew Lichterman  Village of Deerfield
Nadine Miracle Great Wolf Lodge Illinois
Jonathan Petrillo Village of Vernon Hills
Heather Rowe Village of Libertyville
Kerston Russell  Village of Mundelein

Bureau Staff
Maureen Riedy  President
Kimberly Ghys  Senior Account Executive
Teresa Lewis  Account Executive
Jayne Nordstrom  Group Tours  
  & Partnership Manager
Mary Priller  Marketing Manager 
Jonathan Jones  Content Manager
John Maguire Community Outreach  
  & Programs Director

Visit Lake County is the official destination marketing 
organization and champion for tourism for Lake County, Illinois. 
The organization is comprised of municipalities, hotels, attractions 
and hospitality-related businesses throughout the county who 
recognize the powerful economic impact of tourism.

Visit Lake County embraces diversity with respect to all 
individuals. This commitment and mindset are the foundation 
put in place every day as we provide the highest-quality travel 
resources and visitor experiences which enhance the well-being 
of our communities and support the livelihoods of our neighbors.

Community  
Partners

Antioch 
Deerfield
Fox Lake 
Grayslake 
Gurnee

Lake County 
Lake Zurich 
Libertyville 
Lincolnshire 

Historic Downtown Long Grove 
Mundelein  

Vernon Hills 
Waukegan 

Zion
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Our FY ‘21 Community Building Efforts
Served as a voice for the hospitality community during the pandemic  
and as a trusted source for resources and information. 

Shifted to a hyper-local focus promoting virtual events, outdoor events  
and dining options on our social media platforms. 

Secured COVID-relief grants from Lake County government for $75,000 for 
a digital holiday campaign and $150,000 for Lake County Restaurant Week 
and Lake County Road Trip campaigns. 

Communicated the importance of tourism as an essential investment  
to our key stakeholders through e-newsletters and virtual Partner Forums. 

2021 Highlights

Sponsored #LetsSnapLakeCounty photo contest 
which generated over 300 local photos  
of Lake County for sharing.
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Our Group Sales Efforts
 Hosted a mini-Familiarization Tour for group travel planners in April. 
Twenty-seven representatives from 17 companies attended the one-day tour  
of northern Lake County — highlighted by a visit to Richardson Adventure 
Farm’s new Tulip Festival. The successful event signified the return of tour 
groups after the pandemic. 

Nurtured relationships with clients through a variety of touchpoints from 
personal calls to cards and production of hotel videos showing safety protocols.

 Initiated Mug Shot Monday promotion to showcase group tour-friendly  
venues across Lake County. 

 Created a LinkedIn page featuring content 
of interest to meeting and event planners. 



Conducted two Lake County Restaurant Rally 
events to encourage support of local eateries. 

Customer Engagement —  
Marketing & Communications 
Focused on short-term marketing strategies to support the industry. 

Used social media and our website as trusted sources of information to 
engage with residents during the pandemic. Shifted to reassuring and rich 
messaging as we moved into the reopening phase. 

Regularly posted COVID-related content and resources on our website from 
dining options to hotels’ status, virtual and live events, inspiring blogs and more. 

Enhanced the design of our homepage and other website sections, including 
the dedicated Lake County @Home page, our Summer Guide, Outdoor 
Recreation and Road Trip pages.

Curated content from social media postings, blogs, videos and more, 
resulting in an increase in engagement. 

Continued monthly appearances on Alpha Media’s WXLC radio.  
Also cultivated relationships with WIIL ROCK and TUDN stations. 

Continued our weekly Daily Herald 
column highlighting festivals and events. 

Held two Lake County Libation Trail 
Check-in Challenges to showcase 
craft breweries, wineries and 
distilleries. Facebook Live Happy 

Hour Chats proved to be very popular.

G O O D  F O O D  PA I R S  W E L L
W I T H  G R E AT  C O M PA N Y

Hungry for more?
LakeCountyRestaurantWeek.com

LAKEMAY2021

L A K E  C O U N T Y

RESTAURANT WEEK
M AY  1 4 – 2 3 ,  2 0 2 1

T E N  D AY S  T O  S A V O R

Hosted our 6th annual Lake County Restaurant Week 
with 65 participants from 21 communities. Digital and 
traditional marketing combined to deliver over 4 million 
impressions, prompting 218,000 pageviews and 192,000 
clicks on our website.

 704,026 USER SESSIONS 

 359,120 CONTENT SESSIONS

 1,314,754 PAGEVIEWS

on VisitLakeCounty.org — All new record highs!



Where will the road take you in Lake County this summer? It’s up to you.  
But wherever you go, you’ll be amazed at all the things you can do in 
just a day or two. Start planning your trip at VisitLakeCounty.org.

Discover the freedom
of being able to seek out your own experiences.

The fairways are never far away
With 46 golf courses, Lake County is a golfer’s 
heaven. Set amid forest and prairies, ThunderHawk 
at the Lake County Forest Preserves is among the 
most scenic public golf courses in the United States. 
And Crane’s Landing PGA championship course at 
the Lincolnshire Marriott Resort offers stunning views 
of the Des Plaines River. 

Thrills of all kinds from water to rides
We’ve got two of the best water features—
Hurricane Harbor Chicago at Six Flags and Great 
Wolf Lodge–Illinois. At Great Wolf, get ready for 
four stories of awesome indoor fun, including the 
vortexes of the Double Whirlwind. Hurricane 
Harbor Chicago features 20 acres of slides, lazy 
rivers and—new for 2021—the state-of-the-art, 
gravity-defying Tsunami Surge: the world’s tallest 
water coaster. Then, step over and try Maxx Force, 
the Six Flags Great America heart-pounding 
coaster with record speeds.

Enjoy dining lakeside
Sharing a meal, cool drinks and summer breezes just 
steps from the water is one of best ways to enjoy 
Lake County. So take it lakeside on your next visit. 
There are many choices, including Lindy’s Landing on 
Bangs Lake, Fox Lake’s El Puerto Mexican Restaurant 
and Blarney Island on Grass Lake.

Scan to see all of the summer 
fun in Lake County, Illinois!

There are so many lakes to love
The Chain O’Lakes is one of the Midwest’s most 
popular inland boating destinations: an aquatic 
wonderland of waterskiing, sailing, kayaking and 
some of the region’s best fishing. The Villages of 
Antioch and Fox Lake—with delightful restaurants 
and shops—are the gateway to the 15-lake chain.

There’s music in the air
There’s a full calendar of family-friendly festivals, 
fairs and concerts all summer long: from garden 
walks and themed celebrations to the granddaddy 
of all outdoor music festivals, Ravinia Festival.  
Picnic beneath the stars and enjoy world-class 
performances, which this year include the  
Chicago Symphony, Lauryn Hill, Willie Nelson,  
and John Legend.

  Rest and relax at more than 60 hotels for  
a great staycation. Find them all at  
visitlakecounty.org/Accommodations-Guide

  Find our full calendar of events 
at visitlakecounty.org/Events

  Find our full list of courses at visitlakecounty.org/Golf

FOXLAKE.ORG

ANTIOCH.IL.GOV

Learn more:

LAKESUM21
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Visit
COUNTY

LAKE

 There is nothing better than a 
spontaneous road trip. No matter 
which road you choose in  
Lake County, you’re sure to find 
excitement around every corner.  
This summer, let the ride take you  
to undiscovered trails… a moment  
of peaceful solitude… thrilling new 
heights… the perfect pint… or a 
meal shared with friends. Let the ride 
take you to Lake County, Illinois.

VISITLAKECOUNTY.ORG

Visitor Information Center
5465 West Grand Avenue, Suite 100, Gurnee, IL 60031
1-800-LAKE-NOW • VisitLakeCounty.org

Volo Bog State Natural Area, home to the 
only open-water quaking bog in Illinois

VisitLakeCounty.org

Lake County

Our Community Partners
Our Community Partners continue to play a significant role in the growth of our tourism 
industry. They’ve helped put Lake County on the map as a compelling regional destination. 
Thank you—Antioch, Deerfield, Fox Lake, Grayslake, Gurnee, Lake County, Lake Zurich, 
Libertyville, Lincolnshire, Long Grove, Mundelein, Vernon Hills, Waukegan and Zion.

  Get your free Visitors Map Guide 
at visitlakecounty.org/Request

Raise a glass to craft
Our locally grown, crafted and distilled 
adult beverages are designed to dazzle 
and educate the most discerning tastes. 
Lake County is the perfect destination 
for your next craft beverage adventure. 

  Find the full list of locations at 
visitlakecounty.org/Libation-Trail 

LAKESUM21
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Created a successful digital holiday campaign. Digital radio 
delivered 755,000 impressions and display ads delivered 482,945 
impressions, boosting web traffic 103% over the previous year.

Launched summer Road Trip campaign to promote events, 
attractions and seasonal activities to help boost tourism and support 
the local economy. The multi-platform campaign included broadcast 
radio and TV, targeted streaming video and audio, Google Display 
and YouTube, a billboard and Chicago Tribune newspaper inserts. 

Produced a visitors Road Trip guide with 
inspirational editorial content and suggested 
itineraries on major roadways throughout  
Lake County. Distributed as a Chicago Tribune  
insert to over 80,000 homes.

Collaborated with Chicagoland CVBs on a digital marketing 
campaign with the theme The Only Thing Missing Is You, 
to encourage summer travel to the Chicago region.

Our multi-platform summer Road Trip  
campaign generated over

8,606,000 IMPRESSIONS

by adults 25-54 in the Chicago market.



5465 West Grand Avenue, Suite 100, Gurnee, IL 60031
847-662-2700 • VisitLakeCounty.org

Visit Lake County would like to extend a special thank-you to its partners, businesses and 
communities throughout Lake County, and residents, for the amazing support and efforts 
for our organization and each other, throughout the pandemic and reopening. 

Share Your #LetsGoLakeCounty Experience

500 8/21


